
BackgroundBackground Unexplained fatiguehasUnexplained fatiguehas

been extensively studied butmostofthebeen extensively studied butmostofthe

samplesusedwere fromWesternsamplesusedwere fromWestern

countries.countries.

AimsAims Topresent international data onTo present international data on

the prevalence of unexplained fatigue andthe prevalence of unexplained fatigue and

fatigue as a presentingcomplaint infatigue as a presentingcomplaint in

primarycare.primarycare.

MethodMethod Secondary analysis of theSecondary analysis of the

World Health Organization studyofWorld Health Organization studyof

psychologicalproblemsin generalhealthpsychologicalproblemsin generalhealth

care.Atotal of 5438 primarycarecare.Atotal of 5438 primarycare

attenders from14 countrieswere assessedattenders from14 countrieswere assessed

withthe Composite Internationalwiththe Composite International

Diagnostic Interview.Diagnostic Interview.

ResultsResults The prevalence of unexplainedThe prevalence of unexplained

fatigue of1-monthdurationdiffered acrossfatigue of1-monthdurationdiffered across

centres, with a range between 2.26 (95%centres, with a range between 2.26 (95%

CI1.17^4.33) and15.05 (95% CI10.85^CI1.17^4.33) and15.05 (95% CI10.85^

20.49).Subjects frommore-developed20.49). Subjects frommore-developed

countriesweremore likely to reportcountriesweremore likely to report

unexplained fatigue but less likely tounexplained fatigue but less likely to

presentwith fatigue to physicianspresentwith fatigue to physicians

comparedwith subjects fromlesscomparedwith subjects fromless

developed countries.developed countries.

ConclusionsConclusions In less-developedIn less-developed

countries fatiguemight be anindicatorofcountries fatiguemight be anindicatorof

unmetpsychiatric need, but inmore-unmetpsychiatric need, but inmore-

developed countries it is probably adeveloped countries it is probably a

symbol of psychosocial distress.symbolof psychosocial distress.
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Various studies have shown that unex-Various studies have shown that unex-

plained fatigue syndromes are commonplained fatigue syndromes are common

conditions in both the community (Walkerconditions in both the community (Walker

et alet al, 1993; Steele, 1993; Steele et alet al, 1998; Skapinakis, 1998; Skapinakis

et alet al, 2000) and primary care (Bates, 2000) and primary care (Bates et alet al,,

1993; McDonald1993; McDonald et alet al, 1993; Hickie, 1993; Hickie et alet al,,

1996; Wessely1996; Wessely et alet al, 1997). Fatigue is also, 1997). Fatigue is also

common as a presenting complaint tocommon as a presenting complaint to

primary care physicians (Cathebrasprimary care physicians (Cathebras et alet al,,

1992; Fuhrer & Wessely, 1995). The1992; Fuhrer & Wessely, 1995). The

majority of the studies, however, were car-majority of the studies, however, were car-

ried out in well-developed countries. Dataried out in well-developed countries. Data

from less-developed countries are relativelyfrom less-developed countries are relatively

sparse. The present paper aims to report thesparse. The present paper aims to report the

cross-cultural differences in the prevalencecross-cultural differences in the prevalence

of fatigue syndromes, using data from theof fatigue syndromes, using data from the

World Health Organization (WHO) inter-World Health Organization (WHO) inter-

national study of psychological problemsnational study of psychological problems

in general health care carried out in 14in general health care carried out in 14

countries (Sartoriuscountries (Sartorius et alet al, 1993). We also, 1993). We also

examine the hypothesis that individualsexamine the hypothesis that individuals

from well-developed countries will be morefrom well-developed countries will be more

likely to report fatigue compared withlikely to report fatigue compared with

subjects from less-developed countries.subjects from less-developed countries.

METHODSMETHODS

General description of the data-setGeneral description of the data-set

The WHO collaborative study of psycho-The WHO collaborative study of psycho-

logical problems in general health carelogical problems in general health care

was an international prospective studywas an international prospective study

carried out in 15 centres from 14 countriescarried out in 15 centres from 14 countries

that examined the prevalence, 1-year out-that examined the prevalence, 1-year out-

come and public health implications ofcome and public health implications of

common mental disorders in primary carecommon mental disorders in primary care

(Sartorius(Sartorius et alet al, 1993). Details on the meth-, 1993). Details on the meth-

ods of the study are given elsewhere (Vonods of the study are given elsewhere (Von

Korff & Ustun, 1995). Briefly, the studyKorff & Üstün, 1995). Briefly, the study

used a two-phase design in which 26 969used a two-phase design in which 26 969

primary care attenders aged between 18primary care attenders aged between 18

and 64 years were approached in eachand 64 years were approached in each

participating centre and asked to completeparticipating centre and asked to complete

the 12-item general health questionnairethe 12-item general health questionnaire

(GHQ–12; Goldberg & Williams, 1988).(GHQ–12; Goldberg & Williams, 1988).

A total of 25 916 subjects agreed to parti-A total of 25 916 subjects agreed to parti-

cipate (96% response rate, range acrosscipate (96% response rate, range across

centres from 91% to 100%). Patients werecentres from 91% to 100%). Patients were

selected for the second phase assessmentselected for the second phase assessment

using a stratified random sampling pro-using a stratified random sampling pro-

cedure according to site-specific GHQ–12cedure according to site-specific GHQ–12

thresholds (100% of the subjects scoringthresholds (100% of the subjects scoring

above the 80th percentile, 35% of thoseabove the 80th percentile, 35% of those

scoring between the 60th and 80th percen-scoring between the 60th and 80th percen-

tile and 10% of those scoring below thetile and 10% of those scoring below the

60th percentile). The second phase assess-60th percentile). The second phase assess-

ment included the Composite Internationalment included the Composite International

Diagnostic Interview (CIDI; WittchenDiagnostic Interview (CIDI; Wittchen et alet al,,

1991) modified for use in primary care and1991) modified for use in primary care and

involved 5438 out of 8698 eligible subjectsinvolved 5438 out of 8698 eligible subjects

(62% response rate, range from 43% to(62% response rate, range from 43% to

99%). Data collection took place between99%). Data collection took place between

May 1991 and April 1992.May 1991 and April 1992.

In a previous paper we reported theIn a previous paper we reported the

overall prevalence of unexplained fatigueoverall prevalence of unexplained fatigue

syndromes and their association with psy-syndromes and their association with psy-

chiatric disorders (Skapinakischiatric disorders (Skapinakis et alet al, 2003),, 2003),

whereas in this paper we focus on thewhereas in this paper we focus on the

differences between centres.differences between centres.

MeasuresMeasures

The CIDI is a fully structured interviewThe CIDI is a fully structured interview

developed for use in cross-cultural psy-developed for use in cross-cultural psy-

chiatric epidemiology studies (Wittchenchiatric epidemiology studies (Wittchen

et alet al, 1991). The modified version used in, 1991). The modified version used in

the present study includes only the sectionsthe present study includes only the sections

that assess mental symptoms common inthat assess mental symptoms common in

primary care, notably the sections on soma-primary care, notably the sections on soma-

tisation, anxiety, depression and hypo-tisation, anxiety, depression and hypo-

chondriasis, as well as a new section onchondriasis, as well as a new section on

neurasthenia. The primary care versionneurasthenia. The primary care version

rates both current (1-month) and life-timerates both current (1-month) and life-time

symptomatology. Non-English-speakingsymptomatology. Non-English-speaking

participating centres translated and back-participating centres translated and back-

translated the interview. Training and pro-translated the interview. Training and pro-

cedures for assuring reliability are describedcedures for assuring reliability are described

elsewhere (Von Korff & Ustun, 1995). Theelsewhere (Von Korff & Üstün, 1995). The

interviewer–observer reliability coefficientinterviewer–observer reliability coefficient

for the primary care version of CIDI wasfor the primary care version of CIDI was

found to be 0.92 overall, ranging betweenfound to be 0.92 overall, ranging between

0.81 and 1.00 for individual sections.0.81 and 1.00 for individual sections.

Measurement of fatigue:Measurement of fatigue:
substantial unexplained fatiguesubstantial unexplained fatigue

Fatigue was assessed using the neurastheniaFatigue was assessed using the neurasthenia

section of the primary care version of thesection of the primary care version of the

CIDI. Three screening questions were putCIDI. Three screening questions were put

to all subjects: Q1 ‘In the past month haveto all subjects: Q1 ‘In the past month have

you felt tired all the time?’; Q2 ‘Do you getyou felt tired all the time?’; Q2 ‘Do you get

easily tired while performing everydayeasily tired while performing everyday

tasks?’; and Q3 ‘Does even minimaltasks?’; and Q3 ‘Does even minimal

physical effort cause exhaustion?’ Thenphysical effort cause exhaustion?’ Then

the interviewer asked a specific sequencethe interviewer asked a specific sequence

of questions to determine the clinicalof questions to determine the clinical

importance and possible cause of theimportance and possible cause of the

symptom. Fatigue was considered ‘medi-symptom. Fatigue was considered ‘medi-

cally explained’ if a doctor had given thecally explained’ if a doctor had given the
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patient a definite diagnosis or if there hadpatient a definite diagnosis or if there had

been any abnormalities reported on ex-been any abnormalities reported on ex-

amination or further investigation. Subjectsamination or further investigation. Subjects

with medically unexplained fatigue werewith medically unexplained fatigue were

also asked a fourth question that assessedalso asked a fourth question that assessed

the severity of fatigue: Q4 ‘Is it difficult tothe severity of fatigue: Q4 ‘Is it difficult to

recover from these periods of fatigue orrecover from these periods of fatigue or

exhaustion when you rest?’exhaustion when you rest?’

Subjects with medically unexplainedSubjects with medically unexplained

fatigue (at least one positive answer tofatigue (at least one positive answer to

questions Q1–Q3) who answered positivelyquestions Q1–Q3) who answered positively

to question Q4 were classified as cases ofto question Q4 were classified as cases of

substantial unexplained fatigue. In compar-substantial unexplained fatigue. In compar-

ison with the ICD–10 definition of neur-ison with the ICD–10 definition of neur-

asthenia (World Health Organization,asthenia (World Health Organization,

1998), our definition of unexplained1998), our definition of unexplained

fatigue differs in that: it does not includefatigue differs in that: it does not include

the multiple somatic symptoms criterionthe multiple somatic symptoms criterion

(Criterion B in ICD–10); it refers to 1-(Criterion B in ICD–10); it refers to 1-

month duration instead of 3 (Criterion Dmonth duration instead of 3 (Criterion D

in ICD–10); and, it does not exclude otherin ICD–10); and, it does not exclude other

comorbid psychiatric disorders (Criterioncomorbid psychiatric disorders (Criterion

E in ICD–10). Therefore, it is a muchE in ICD–10). Therefore, it is a much

broader definition compared with ICD–10broader definition compared with ICD–10

neurasthenia.neurasthenia.

Fatigue as the main reason for consultationFatigue as the main reason for consultation

The above definition of fatigue is indepen-The above definition of fatigue is indepen-

dent of whether the subjects complaineddent of whether the subjects complained

of fatigue to their primary care physician.of fatigue to their primary care physician.

For comparison, we also report the pre-For comparison, we also report the pre-

valence of fatigue as a presenting com-valence of fatigue as a presenting com-

plaint. Subjects were asked to report theplaint. Subjects were asked to report the

three main reasons for their consultation,three main reasons for their consultation,

choosing from a list of symptoms. Thosechoosing from a list of symptoms. Those

who reported weakness or lethargy (thewho reported weakness or lethargy (the

only items in the list related to fatigue) asonly items in the list related to fatigue) as

one of their main reasons for consultationone of their main reasons for consultation

were considered as having fatigue as awere considered as having fatigue as a

presenting complaint.presenting complaint.

Measurement of morbidityMeasurement of morbidity

Psychiatric morbidity was assessed with thePsychiatric morbidity was assessed with the

CIDI. Diagnostic algorithms were devel-CIDI. Diagnostic algorithms were devel-

oped to give diagnoses according to theoped to give diagnoses according to the

ICD–10 criteria. For the purposes of theICD–10 criteria. For the purposes of the

present study, subjects were classified aspresent study, subjects were classified as

cases of psychiatric morbidity if they hadcases of psychiatric morbidity if they had

any of the following current ICD–10 dis-any of the following current ICD–10 dis-

orders: depressive disorders (includingorders: depressive disorders (including

dysthymia); generalised anxiety disorder;dysthymia); generalised anxiety disorder;

agoraphobia; panic disorder; somatisationagoraphobia; panic disorder; somatisation

disorder; and hypochondriasis.disorder; and hypochondriasis.

Chronic physical morbidity was as-Chronic physical morbidity was as-

sessed by asking patients whether they weresessed by asking patients whether they were

suffering from a list of common chronicsuffering from a list of common chronic

medical conditions. Patients were classifiedmedical conditions. Patients were classified

as cases of chronic physical morbidity ifas cases of chronic physical morbidity if

they were suffering from at least onethey were suffering from at least one

chronic physical disorder.chronic physical disorder.

Classification of primary care centresClassification of primary care centres

Centres were entered into the analysis asCentres were entered into the analysis as

dummy variables. However, for thedummy variables. However, for the

economic development hypothesis, centreseconomic development hypothesis, centres

were classified into three categories accord-were classified into three categories accord-

ing to the gross national income (GNI) pering to the gross national income (GNI) per

head in 2000 as follows: high-incomehead in 2000 as follows: high-income

countries, with more than US$10 000 GNIcountries, with more than US$10 000 GNI

per head (Athens, Berlin, Groningen,per head (Athens, Berlin, Groningen,

Mainz, Manchester, Nagasaki, Paris,Mainz, Manchester, Nagasaki, Paris,

Seattle, Verona); middle-income countries,Seattle, Verona); middle-income countries,

with less than US$10 000 but more thanwith less than US$10 000 but more than

US$1000 (Ankara, Rio de Janeiro,US$1000 (Ankara, Rio de Janeiro,

Santiago); and low-income countries, withSantiago); and low-income countries, with

less than US$1000 (Bangalore, Ibadan,less than US$1000 (Bangalore, Ibadan,

Shanghai). Data for the GNI per head wereShanghai). Data for the GNI per head were

derived from the World Bank databasesderived from the World Bank databases

available on the internet (World Bank,available on the internet (World Bank,

2000).2000).

AnalysisAnalysis

All data analyses were conducted usingAll data analyses were conducted using

Stata version 6.0 (Stata Corporation,Stata version 6.0 (Stata Corporation,

1999). The weighted prevalence with 95%1999). The weighted prevalence with 95%

confidence intervals of fatigue syndromesconfidence intervals of fatigue syndromes

was estimated using thewas estimated using the SVYPROPSVYPROP com-com-

mand. This command allows for samplingmand. This command allows for sampling

weights and is suitable for the analysis ofweights and is suitable for the analysis of

the two-phase design of the study (Dunnthe two-phase design of the study (Dunn

et alet al, 1999). The association of GNI per, 1999). The association of GNI per

head with fatigue was analysed by meanshead with fatigue was analysed by means

of a series of logistic regression modelsof a series of logistic regression models

(separately for each fatigue syndrome)(separately for each fatigue syndrome)

using theusing the SVYLOGITSVYLOGIT command in Stata.command in Stata.

We used fatigue case status (Yes–No) asWe used fatigue case status (Yes–No) as

the dependent variable, and the classifica-the dependent variable, and the classifica-

tion of centres according to GNI as thetion of centres according to GNI as the

independent variable, adjusting for socio-independent variable, adjusting for socio-

demographic variables, psychiatric morbid-demographic variables, psychiatric morbid-

ity and physical morbidity. Odds ratiosity and physical morbidity. Odds ratios

(with 95% CIs) of fatigue were calculated(with 95% CIs) of fatigue were calculated

for each category of the GNI variable.for each category of the GNI variable.

Psychiatric and physical morbidity were en-Psychiatric and physical morbidity were en-

tered into the models as binary variables. Intered into the models as binary variables. In

all the analyses we used sampling weights.all the analyses we used sampling weights.

RESULTSRESULTS

Description of the sampleDescription of the sample

The sample at the baseline assessmentThe sample at the baseline assessment

((nn¼5438) was predominantly female5438) was predominantly female

(62%), 58% of the participants were older(62%), 58% of the participants were older

than 35 years, 62.1% were married, 57.4%than 35 years, 62.1% were married, 57.4%

had basic education and 58.7% werehad basic education and 58.7% were

employed. As expected, socio-demographicemployed. As expected, socio-demographic

characteristics differed significantly betweencharacteristics differed significantly between

centres, reflecting the diverse cultures thatcentres, reflecting the diverse cultures that

are represented in this data-set.are represented in this data-set.

Prevalence of fatigue syndromesPrevalence of fatigue syndromes

Table 1 shows the prevalence of substantialTable 1 shows the prevalence of substantial

unexplained fatigue and fatigue as a pre-unexplained fatigue and fatigue as a pre-

senting complaint across centres.senting complaint across centres.

Prevalence of substantial unexplainedPrevalence of substantial unexplained

fatigue differed fifteen-fold across primaryfatigue differed fifteen-fold across primary

care centres (care centres (PP550.001). Centres with high0.001). Centres with high

prevalence of substantial unexplained fati-prevalence of substantial unexplained fati-

gue (gue (4410%) were Manchester, Santiago,10%) were Manchester, Santiago,

Berlin, Groningen, Paris and Mainz, andBerlin, Groningen, Paris and Mainz, and

centres with low prevalence (centres with low prevalence (554%) were4%) were

Bangalore, Shanghai, Seattle, Verona andBangalore, Shanghai, Seattle, Verona and

Ibadan.Ibadan.

Fatigue as a presenting complaintFatigue as a presenting complaint

(either weakness or lethargy) was reported(either weakness or lethargy) was reported

by 6.27% of the subjects (95% CI 5.47–by 6.27% of the subjects (95% CI 5.47–

7.18) with wide variation across centres.7.18) with wide variation across centres.

Centres with high prevalence of fatigue asCentres with high prevalence of fatigue as

a presenting complaint (a presenting complaint (4410%) were10%) were

Bangalore, Ibadan, Nagasaki, Ankara andBangalore, Ibadan, Nagasaki, Ankara and

Paris, whereas centres with low prevalenceParis, whereas centres with low prevalence

((552%) were Manchester, Seattle, Mainz2%) were Manchester, Seattle, Mainz

and Verona.and Verona.

In the whole data-set, very few subjectsIn the whole data-set, very few subjects

with substantial unexplained fatiguewith substantial unexplained fatigue

presented with fatigue (11%; 95% CIpresented with fatigue (11%; 95% CI

8.21–14.57).8.21–14.57).

Association with level of economicAssociation with level of economic
developmentdevelopment

In the logistic regression analysis, unex-In the logistic regression analysis, unex-

plained fatigue was associated positivelyplained fatigue was associated positively

with GNI per head after adjustment forwith GNI per head after adjustment for

all other socio-demographic variables, psy-all other socio-demographic variables, psy-

chiatric morbidity and chronic physicalchiatric morbidity and chronic physical

morbidity. High-income countries had anmorbidity. High-income countries had an

odds ratio of 2.62 (95% CI 1.67–4.11)odds ratio of 2.62 (95% CI 1.67–4.11)

compared with low-income countriescompared with low-income countries

(Table 2).(Table 2).

In contrast, fatigue as a presenting com-In contrast, fatigue as a presenting com-

plaint was associated negatively with GNIplaint was associated negatively with GNI

per head, and subjects from higher-incomeper head, and subjects from higher-income

countries had an odds ratio of 0.38countries had an odds ratio of 0.38

(95% CI 0.25–0.58) compared with(95% CI 0.25–0.58) compared with

subjects from lower income countries.subjects from lower income countries.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

In this multi-national study in primary care,In this multi-national study in primary care,

we found that unexplained fatigue waswe found that unexplained fatigue was

present in all cultures but the prevalencepresent in all cultures but the prevalence

varied widely. Subjects from higher-incomevaried widely. Subjects from higher-income

countries were more likely to report fatiguecountries were more likely to report fatigue

in response to direct questions comparedin response to direct questions compared
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with subjects from lower-income countries.with subjects from lower-income countries.

In contrast, subjects in higher-incomeIn contrast, subjects in higher-income

countries were less likely to complain tocountries were less likely to complain to

their doctors of fatigue than those in poorertheir doctors of fatigue than those in poorer

countries.countries.

Limitations and strengthsLimitations and strengths

These results should be interpreted in theThese results should be interpreted in the

context of the following limitations. First,context of the following limitations. First,

this is a study carried out in primary carethis is a study carried out in primary care

and therefore the results cannot be general-and therefore the results cannot be general-

ised to the general population. Second, re-ised to the general population. Second, re-

sponse rates for the second phase baselinesponse rates for the second phase baseline

assessment were below 50% for five cen-assessment were below 50% for five cen-

tres. Therefore, a systematic bias in eithertres. Therefore, a systematic bias in either

direction cannot be ruled out, even thoughdirection cannot be ruled out, even though

participation was not related significantlyparticipation was not related significantly

to age, gender or screening GHQ–12 score.to age, gender or screening GHQ–12 score.

Third, although CIDI has been developedThird, although CIDI has been developed

for use in cross-cultural epidemiologicalfor use in cross-cultural epidemiological

research, this does not prove its culturalresearch, this does not prove its cultural

validity. Fourth, medical causes of fatiguevalidity. Fourth, medical causes of fatigue

were excluded in a crude way by askingwere excluded in a crude way by asking

patients if a doctor had given them a defi-patients if a doctor had given them a defi-

nite diagnosis for their symptom or if therenite diagnosis for their symptom or if there

had been any abnormalities reported onhad been any abnormalities reported on

examination or further investigation.examination or further investigation.

Despite these limitations our study hadDespite these limitations our study had

the advantage of investigating fatigue in athe advantage of investigating fatigue in a

large multicultural sample using the samelarge multicultural sample using the same

methodology. We are not aware of anymethodology. We are not aware of any

other studies that used such a culturallyother studies that used such a culturally

diverse sample. The present research wasdiverse sample. The present research was

therefore able to study fatigue indepen-therefore able to study fatigue indepen-

dently of the confounding effect of thedently of the confounding effect of the

sociocultural context.sociocultural context.

Prevalence of fatigue syndromesPrevalence of fatigue syndromes
across centresacross centres

The prevalence of substantial unexplainedThe prevalence of substantial unexplained

fatigue differed significantly across centres,fatigue differed significantly across centres,

with an average prevalence of 7.99% (95%with an average prevalence of 7.99% (95%

CI 7.13–8.85) in primary care but with aCI 7.13–8.85) in primary care but with a

range between 2.26 and 15.05 in differentrange between 2.26 and 15.05 in different

countries.countries.

The prevalence estimates reported fromThe prevalence estimates reported from

studies carried out in Western countries arestudies carried out in Western countries are

generally consistent with the estimatesgenerally consistent with the estimates

provided here for similar countries. Forprovided here for similar countries. For

example, Buchwaldexample, Buchwald et alet al (1987) found a(1987) found a

prevalence of unexplained chronic fatigueprevalence of unexplained chronic fatigue

of 21% in an American primary care cen-of 21% in an American primary care cen-

tre. In Australia, 24% of the primary caretre. In Australia, 24% of the primary care

attenders reported substantial unexplainedattenders reported substantial unexplained

fatigue (Hickiefatigue (Hickie et alet al, 1996), whereas in, 1996), whereas in

Canada 14% reported this (CathebrasCanada 14% reported this (Cathebras

et alet al, 1992). In UK primary care the, 1992). In UK primary care the

prevalence of unexplained fatigue has beenprevalence of unexplained fatigue has been

found to be approximately 10% (Davidfound to be approximately 10% (David

et alet al, 1990; Wessely, 1990; Wessely et alet al, 1997). By con-, 1997). By con-

trast, studies from the more-developedtrast, studies from the more-developed

countries that used more culturally hetero-countries that used more culturally hetero-

geneous samples reported lower prevalencegeneous samples reported lower prevalence

rates compared with the rates mentionedrates compared with the rates mentioned

previously, for example 2% in a multi-previously, for example 2% in a multi-

racial sample in San Francisco (Steeleracial sample in San Francisco (Steele etet

alal, 1998) and 6.4% in a study of Chinese–, 1998) and 6.4% in a study of Chinese–

Americans in Los Angeles (ZhengAmericans in Los Angeles (Zheng et alet al,,

1997). In the present study we also1997). In the present study we also

observed lower rates of fatigue in Asianobserved lower rates of fatigue in Asian

countries.countries.

Differences in the prevalenceDifferences in the prevalence

In order to explain the reported differencesIn order to explain the reported differences

in the prevalence of unexplained fatigue wein the prevalence of unexplained fatigue we

examined whether economic factors at theexamined whether economic factors at the

aggregate level influence rates of fatigue.aggregate level influence rates of fatigue.

The classification of centres according toThe classification of centres according to

2 0 72 0 7

Table1Table1 Prevalence of substantial unexplained fatigue and fatigue as a presenting complaint in internationalPrevalence of substantial unexplained fatigue and fatigue as a presenting complaint in international

primary care (primary care (nn¼5438)5438)

Unweighted number of cases/Total number interviewedUnweighted number of cases/Total number interviewed

Weighted prevalence % (95% CI)Weighted prevalence % (95% CI)

CentreCentre11 (Response rate)(Response rate)22 Substantial unexplained fatigueSubstantial unexplained fatigue33 Fatigue as a presenting complaintFatigue as a presenting complaint44

Manchester (71%)Manchester (71%) 115/428115/428

15.05 (10.85^20.49)15.05 (10.85^20.49)

2/4282/428

0.19 (0^0.76)0.19 (0^0.76)

Santiago (46%)Santiago (46%) 61/27461/274

12.86 (8.41^19.18)12.86 (8.41^19.18)

3/2743/274

2.17 (0.47^9.52)2.17 (0.47^9.52)

Berlin (43%)Berlin (43%) 70/40070/400

12.53 (8.77^17.6)12.53 (8.77^17.6)

19/40019/400

3.13 (1.81^5.36)3.13 (1.81^5.36)

Groningen (69%)Groningen (69%) 78/34078/340

11.75 (8.48^16.05)11.75 (8.48^16.05)

26/34026/340

6.90 (3.71^12.50)6.90 (3.71^12.50)

Paris (62%)Paris (62%) 69/40569/405

10.89 (7.74^15.11)10.89 (7.74^15.11)

59/40559/405

10.35 (7.35^14.38)10.35 (7.35^14.38)

Mainz (37%)Mainz (37%) 56/40056/400

9.91 (7.27^13.38)9.91 (7.27^13.38)

4/4004/400

1.01 (0.31^3.22)1.01 (0.31^3.22)

Nagasaki (74%)Nagasaki (74%) 37/33637/336

8.05 (5.08^12.54)8.05 (5.08^12.54)

62/33662/336

10.87 (7.74^15.06)10.87 (7.74^15.06)

Athens (43%)Athens (43%) 22/19622/196

8.00 (4.29^14.45)8.00 (4.29^14.45)

4/1964/196

3.79 (1.14^11.85)3.79 (1.14^11.85)

Ankara (97%)Ankara (97%) 47/40047/400

7.99 (5.11^12.28)7.99 (5.11^12.28)

46/40046/400

10.64 (6.94^15.97)10.64 (6.94^15.97)

Rio de Janeiro (46%)Rio de Janeiro (46%) 50/39350/393

6.71 (4.30^10.33)6.71 (4.30^10.33)

14/39314/393

3.83 (1.69^8.45)3.83 (1.69^8.45)

Bangalore (83%)Bangalore (83%) 30/39830/398

3.83 (2.46^5.91)3.83 (2.46^5.91)

95/39895/398

17.12 (13.18^21.94)17.12 (13.18^21.94)

Shanghai (99%)Shanghai (99%) 44/57644/576

3.63 (2.34^5.59)3.63 (2.34^5.59)

47/57647/576

5.98 (3.83^9.20)5.98 (3.83^9.20)

Seattle (61%)Seattle (61%) 26/37326/373

3.37 (1.90^5.90)3.37 (1.90^5.90)

3/3733/373

0.25 (0^0.78)0.25 (0^0.78)

Verona (55%)Verona (55%) 18/25018/250

2.34 (1.41^3.86)2.34 (1.41^3.86)

7/2507/250

1.84 (0.54^6.06)1.84 (0.54^6.06)

Ibadan (88%)Ibadan (88%) 11/26911/269

2.26 (1.17^4.33)2.26 (1.17^4.33)

47/26947/269

16.09 (11.03^22.88)16.09 (11.03^22.88)

All centres (63%)All centres (63%) 734/5438734/5438

7.99 (7.13^8.85)7.99 (7.13^8.85)

438/5438438/5438

6.27 (5.47^7.18)6.27 (5.47^7.18)

ww22¼6.64, d.f.6.64, d.f.¼14,14, PP550.0010.001 ww22¼10.51, d.f.10.51, d.f.¼14,14, PP550.0010.001

1. Centres arranged in rank order of substantial unexplained fatigue.1. Centres arranged in rank order of substantial unexplained fatigue.
2. Response rate at the second phase of the study.2. Response rate at the second phase of the study.
3. Elicited by diagnostic interview. Seemethods for definition.3. Elicited by diagnostic interview. Seemethods for definition.
4. Subjects presented to the primary care physicianwith weakness or lethargy.4. Subjects presented to the primary care physicianwith weakness or lethargy.
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the GNI per head for the country ofthe GNI per head for the country of

location showed that subjects coming fromlocation showed that subjects coming from

middle- or high-income countries weremiddle- or high-income countries were

more likely to report substantial unex-more likely to report substantial unex-

plained fatigue compared with subjectsplained fatigue compared with subjects

from low-income countries. Therefore,from low-income countries. Therefore,

there is an indication that economic devel-there is an indication that economic devel-

opment might influence the reporting ofopment might influence the reporting of

unexplained fatigue. It is worth noting thatunexplained fatigue. It is worth noting that

this pattern was not found when similarthis pattern was not found when similar

analyses were carried out for other unex-analyses were carried out for other unex-

plained somatic symptoms such as pain,plained somatic symptoms such as pain,

headache, dizziness, excessive flatulenceheadache, dizziness, excessive flatulence

and palpitations (data on file). Theseand palpitations (data on file). These

symptoms, unlike fatigue, tended to be lesssymptoms, unlike fatigue, tended to be less

prevalent in higher-income countries.prevalent in higher-income countries.

Therefore, this finding cannot be attributedTherefore, this finding cannot be attributed

to a general tendency for unexplainedto a general tendency for unexplained

functional symptoms to be reported morefunctional symptoms to be reported more

commonly in well-developed countries.commonly in well-developed countries.

This is a difficult finding to interpretThis is a difficult finding to interpret

because economic development might bebecause economic development might be

associated with many other (confounding)associated with many other (confounding)

variables such as organisation of primaryvariables such as organisation of primary

health care or local diagnostic preferences.health care or local diagnostic preferences.

To find out whether a similar pattern isTo find out whether a similar pattern is

observed for primary care patients, whoobserved for primary care patients, who

presented to primary care physicians withpresented to primary care physicians with

complaints of weakness or lethargy (‘pre-complaints of weakness or lethargy (‘pre-

senting fatigue’), we carried out a similarsenting fatigue’), we carried out a similar

analysis with the presenting complaint ofanalysis with the presenting complaint of

fatigue as the dependent variable. Thisfatigue as the dependent variable. This

showed a very different picture; subjectsshowed a very different picture; subjects

from high- or middle-income countriesfrom high- or middle-income countries

were less likely to present with fatiguewere less likely to present with fatigue

compared with those from low-incomecompared with those from low-income

countries.countries.

Past research in developed countries, inPast research in developed countries, in

both the community and primary care, hasboth the community and primary care, has

shown that subjects with fatigue usuallyshown that subjects with fatigue usually

attribute their symptoms to psychosocialattribute their symptoms to psychosocial

causes. For example, in a community studycauses. For example, in a community study

in the UK almost half of the subjects attrib-in the UK almost half of the subjects attrib-

uted fatigue to psychosocial causes such asuted fatigue to psychosocial causes such as

work, family and lifestyle (Pawlikowskawork, family and lifestyle (Pawlikowska etet

alal, 1994) and similar findings have been re-, 1994) and similar findings have been re-

ported in primary care (Davidported in primary care (David et alet al, 1990)., 1990).

If psychosocial explanations are prevalentIf psychosocial explanations are prevalent

then it seems reasonable that fatigue willthen it seems reasonable that fatigue will

not be a presenting complaint in primarynot be a presenting complaint in primary

care in developed countries. In that case,care in developed countries. In that case,

fatigue is more of a social ‘metaphor’ ratherfatigue is more of a social ‘metaphor’ rather

than a legitimate or useful medical com-than a legitimate or useful medical com-

plaint (Lee & Wong, 1995). By contrast,plaint (Lee & Wong, 1995). By contrast,

in less-developed countries a somatic pre-in less-developed countries a somatic pre-

sentation might ensure an appropriatesentation might ensure an appropriate

medical examination. This reminds us ofmedical examination. This reminds us of

the process of ‘facultative somatisation’the process of ‘facultative somatisation’

described by Goldberg & Bridges (1988)described by Goldberg & Bridges (1988)

where patients present with somatic symp-where patients present with somatic symp-

toms as a ‘ticket of admission’ to thetoms as a ‘ticket of admission’ to the

primary care clinic. Simonprimary care clinic. Simon et alet al (1999) have(1999) have

reported a similar finding in their study ofreported a similar finding in their study of

the relation between somatic symptomsthe relation between somatic symptoms

and depression. Analysing the same data-and depression. Analysing the same data-

set used in the present study, they foundset used in the present study, they found

that a somatic presentation of depressionthat a somatic presentation of depression

was more common at centres wherewas more common at centres where

patients lacked an ongoing relationshippatients lacked an ongoing relationship

with a primary care physician. All the cen-with a primary care physician. All the cen-

tres from low-income countries and most oftres from low-income countries and most of

the centres from middle-income countriesthe centres from middle-income countries

were of this type.were of this type.

Given the strong association of psy-Given the strong association of psy-

chiatric disorders with fatigue (Skapinakischiatric disorders with fatigue (Skapinakis

et alet al, 2000), we think that this finding, 2000), we think that this finding

might have important clinical implications.might have important clinical implications.

In less-developed countries, the complaintIn less-developed countries, the complaint

of fatigue might be an indicator of hiddenof fatigue might be an indicator of hidden

psychiatric morbidity. By contrast, inpsychiatric morbidity. By contrast, in

more-developed countries, although syn-more-developed countries, although syn-

dromes of fatigue are common, they shoulddromes of fatigue are common, they should

not be always considered as evidence of un-not be always considered as evidence of un-

met need as they might represent a commonmet need as they might represent a common

expression of psychosocial distress.expression of psychosocial distress.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Prevalence of unexplained fatigue in primary care differs widely across countries.Prevalence of unexplained fatigue in primary care differs widely across countries.

&& Patients fromwell-developed countries aremore likely to report fatigue inPatients fromwell-developed countries aremore likely to report fatigue in
response to direct questions but are less likely to presentwith fatigue to physiciansresponse to direct questions but are less likely to presentwith fatigue to physicians
comparedwith patients from less-developed countries.comparedwith patients from less-developed countries.

&& Presenting fatigue in less-developed countriesmight be an important indicator ofPresenting fatigue in less-developed countriesmight be an important indicator of
hidden psychiatric need.hidden psychiatric need.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The study was carriedout inprimarycare andresults cannotbegeneralised to theThe study was carried out inprimarycare andresults cannotbegeneralised to the
general population.general population.

&& Participation rates for the baseline assessmentwere relatively low for someParticipation rates for the baseline assessmentwere relatively low for some
centres.centres.

&& Medical causes of fatiguewere excluded in a crudeway by asking patients if aMedical causes of fatiguewere excluded in a crudeway by asking patients if a
doctor hadgiven them a definite diagnosis for their symptom or if there hadbeen anydoctor hadgiven them a definite diagnosis for their symptom or if there hadbeen any
abnormalities reported on examination or further investigation.abnormalities reported on examination or further investigation.
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